Printondemand-Worldwide

Printondemand-worldwide,
making our services work harder for you.

Introducing Printondemand-worldwide

What you might not

Printondemand-worldwide has been trading nearly two decades, proudly making us
one of the UK’s longest established award winning family owned digital book and
journal printers.

know we do:

Our high speed sheet and web fed digital printing presses eliminate the need for
plates, storage and wastage associated with traditional litho book and journal printing.
High-quality perfect bound, wiro/spiral or notch-bound books, printed in black and
white or in full colour, are manufactured at our fully FSC certified production plant for
distribution around the world.

Printondemand-worldwide is more than just
a printer. In fact, we see ourselves as your
complete publishing solution.

•

True on-demand book printing

•

High quality, affordable short and long
run printing

•

Affordable mono and colour printing

•

E-book conversion to all formats

•

Global e-retail to over 1,000 retailers

•

Global print production and distribution

•

Global book retail services

•

Direct mail and distribution services

Mailing and Distribution Services

•

Global retail to over 25,500 libraries

We offer full mailing and distribution services to our publishers, including personalised
full colour direct mail. For publishers wishing to have their short run mailed to an
to complement a
Changing book production
individual address UK/Europe or Worldwide we can helpTechnology
by taking
the address
files,
growth strategy
through innovative technology
generating the labels and mailing direct. Please ask one of our representatives for more

We pride ourselves on working to find
solutions to your publishing needs.

Digital quantities range from as low as one copy up to 2,000 copies competitively.
For over 2,000 copies we offer a traditional litho solution.
We offer affordable high-quality digital printing for both books and journals including
colour insert sections on coated papers. Colour sections can be inserted throughout
Océ @
Printondemandthe publication and on a wide variety of paper stocks.
worldwide

If you thought litho colour quality from digital printing was a myth, think again!

Delivering
Solutions
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in Digital Book Printing’ March in
2011
the Digital Age
A lesson in the art of diversification

Printondemand-worldwide presents itself as an excellent industry role
model in how a UK printer can grow from strength to strength through
diversification, an understanding of their customer, an understanding of
the market, and diversifying so ensuring that their services are relevant and
forward thinking in the Digital Age. Printondemand-worldwide has proven
itself as a real life example of how a smart, intelligent operation can be
achieved through employing the right blend of expertise, technology and
investment for future growth.

details.

Printondemand-worldwide offers highquality mono and colour digital printing
by producing paperback and hardback
books on demand for some of the world’s
biggest publishers, in addition to a host of
other colour and mono print services such
as a full service direct mail and fulfilment
operation. Starting out as a inplant business in 1995, Printondemand-worldwide
has grown steadily in size through a mix
of organic and company acquisitions, for
example the acquisition of a mail and
fulfilment house, a second digital printer,
and a print on demand publishing house.
PODW has further plans for acquisitions
in 2011.

The company completed a major investment
plan early 2010 with the purchase of an adjoining unit, increasing the floor space to
17k sq ft), and major investment in Océ
and HP print equipment. The installation
of Océ VarioPrint® 6320 Ultra technology,
which functions inline at the centre of a
LaserMax roll-feeder, and MBO H&H
finishing system set-up is the UK’s first
installation of its kind and has contributed
to Printondemand-worldwide experiencing
the high growth levels. The MBO H&H
finishing system notch binds in-line and
allows PODW to extend its range of binding options.

The Océ VarioPrint Ultra line gives the
company the ability to produce eight page
signatures with less operator intervention,
in less time and with less waste. Not only
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Paperback Mono and Colour Books

Looking to Find

Formats:

Out More?

148mm x 105mm (A6) up to 297mm x 210mm (A4)

Contact Us

Binding Styles:
Notched binding (Océ only)

Stitch

Perfect binding

Loose leaf

More information on our services

Wire-o binding

Drilled hole

can be found by visiting our website
www.printondemand-worldwide.
com/publishers
Alternatively please contact a member
of our sales team for more information
by e mailing us on publisher@
printondemand-worldwide.com or call
01733 237867.
Printondemand-worldwide.com
9 Culley Court
Orton Southgate
Peterborough
PE2 6XD

